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摘   要 
近年来随着微电子与计算机技术的高速发展，全球卫星定位系统（简
称 GPS）已从军用逐步进入民用领域，特别是与个人数字助理（PAD, 俗
称掌上电脑）或移动电话（Mobile Phone, 俗称手机）的结合，更使得 GPS
应用系统逐渐成为人们的日用电子消费产品。本论文工作的目的就是要独
立开发一款以操作系统为 Palm OS的 PDA产品为平台的掌上 GPS导航系
统，形成一种适合于个人或车载使用的，既经济又实惠，带有电子地图的
自助旅游导航系统。 










































Along with the rapid progress in the technology of micro-electronics and 
computer, Global Positioning System (GPS) has been more widely applied in 
the field of civilian than in military. Nowadays, combining with the Personal 
Digital Assistant (PDA) or the Mobile Phone, it’s gradually become an 
electronic consumption product of every day use. This paper is devoted to 
develop a practical handhold GPS navigation system based on PDA running 
with Palm OS. With an electronic map, this system is fit for self-help tourist or 
vehicle. 
Integrating the technology of GPS GIS and PDA, this system use GPS 
receiver to obtain the positioning data, and display it on the electronic map at 
real time. If users touch the interesting landscape in the electronic map, the 
system will show them a brief introduction of this landscape and the bus route. 
It also can redisplay the history track. And to satisfy the requirement of the user, 
we add a FTP program to download the GIS data of different city from the 
Internet. 
The point of our work is to optimize the system by considering computing 
power, memory space, display capacity and power supply of PDA. To prolong 
the battery’s life, we shorten the open time of serial port by a time GPS data 
collection. To solve the limit of memory space and display capacity, we store 
and display electronic maps by the method of combining bitmap and victor 
format. To overcome the lack of computing power, we realize the coordinate 
conversion of position data by programming the trigonometric function myself. 
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达到 250亿美元左右，据统计[8][9]，到 2006年 GPS的总产值将达到 400多




























如，传统的手持 GPS 接收机、集成了数字地图和 GPS 的手机产品、随身
携带的 GPS 手表、以及基于 PDA 的集成产品等，如图 1.1 所示，将出现
形式多样的满足不同个人兴致的产品。总的可以看出，GPS定位功能今后
必然成为个人消费品，比如 PDA、手机、手表等的一个必备功能，所以
GPS与 PDA结合成为掌上导航系统是 GPS应用发展的一个必然方向。 
 
 



























PDA 产品推广的必要条件，考虑到 PDA 的电源供电及硬件条件因素，我
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